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EIGHT THE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, MONDAY, JANUARY 7,1918.

- - - =^Tyrnrt»rn« ~
Grand Trunk Railway v=![BRANT THEATREa*' '/,' mfà‘-\2ià TuckU

SOME WEE CANDIESMAIN LINE EAST
2.dl aiflS?fi53fiSf S?/Catliarlnes,

Niagara Fails .an» Now York.
630 a

REX THEATRE The Greatest Melodramatic __ _
\ Motion Picture ever offer-

ed the public S3
“WITHIN THE LAW” Ig
Featuring Alice Joyc and §3 

Harry Morey sg
The' Stage’s Gres try it 1 ro-

duction Picturirerl ^

A
I

* ’ fe "Nb fill I IntoVaudeville — Picturesis0.30 a.rn.—For, Duud,as, Hamilton, Ni
agara Frills anil Buffalo.
..6.47 n.m.—l'or Toronto and Montreal 
. .9.30 a.m —For Hamilton, Toronto and 
iùtenneditit» stations.

16.29 a.tn.—For Hamilton and Toronto
pm.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Ni*

agar a Falls and Fast.
4.65 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Nl-

Kalla and Hast.
(100 n.ni.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Nl-
:arp Falls and Hast.

For Hamilton, Toronto and

fIt i Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday 

Held over by popular 
demand all this week

Troy’s All Girl Revue
In an entire change of pro
gram Monday and Thursday

W ll
wLÆ§gm

■ -

BIG SHAKE UP IN BRITISH DIPLOMACY.
The retirement-of Sir Cecil Spring-Rice, (on left) as British 

dor to Washington is imminent. Sir George Buchanan, (in centre), British 
Ambassador to Petrograd, is about to resign, and Lord Bertie, of Thame, 
(on the right). The British Ambassador to Pam, is also on the eve ot

.]
- ■ ;nulr.

1.53 i 1i Death of Great:y;; v:m m iiI * HAROLD JARVIS B
The Popular Concert Singer ~~ 

The Act Beautiful § 
M me La Toy and Her js 

Posing Dogs B
The Most Refined Posing =| 

Act in Vaudeville S 
8th Chapter 

“WHO IS NUMBER ONE” B

(Virginia C. Lee, in N. Y. Tribune). V:■ m:!
is<41 \ }ill .t> N A :* —— - —i-,ri ne.rwvn!

ilia and stir in quickly one cupful of 
Sultana raisins, 
pour into grease 
ters of an inch
squares while still warm and, when 
cold, wrap each caramel tn a square 
of paraffin paper.

agura 
*$fT p.m 

Raft vl The death of Bob 
brought to light mal 
world’s great fighter 

Stored away in sd 
reader found one d 
Dunne’s real stories, 
In a Chicago newsp 
defeated Corbett at 

Thé story, one of 
that Dunne wrote id 
he was making Hen] 
archy road famous, i 

“ ’Twas this way.’] 
nessy, sparring at M 

“Flitz led his righ 
head, thin he stucld 
Corbett’s hear-rt, a] 
business.”

‘‘Not at all,” saij 
“Not at all. 
ntotts done th’ bus id 
th’ pitcher iv that lad 
’twud ’ve gone har-rj 
he’d lost tli’ fight in 

“He’d have to lo] 
home. I’ll bet five d 
first lady iv th’ land 
peen without th’ aim 
I know it.

SF: 3»In preparing these dainties it is 
best to use a candy thermometer. 
With this intelligent little instrument 
at hand the mystic terms “soft 'ball,” 
“hard ball” and “crack” bring no dis
may to the inexperienced candy 
maker. But without it she is apt to 
keep on trying the sticky mixture, not' 
knowing whether it is sufficiently 
cooked or not.

j iII WALLACE REIDMix well andMAIN LINK WEST 
Departure

Dot mit. t 'pans, three-quar- 
ick. Mark off into

I INAmbassa- if3.46 am.—For 
«DU Chicago.

10.62 a m.—For Lornlno, Detroit, Port 
Huron and Chicago.

9.20 a.m.—For London and intermediate 
stations.

3.62 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 
iltiton and intermediate stations.

4102 p.m.—For London, .DetroiL Port 
Heron and Chicago.

ÎJ2 p.m.—Fur London, Detroit, Port 
Huron and Chicago.

3.93 p.m.. - ’or I-omlon and intermediate
«dation*.

BUFFALO AND GODERICH LINE
, East
Leave Brantford 10.05 n.m —For Buffalo 

ful Intermediate stations.
Leave Brantford 6.00 n.iv.—For Buffalo 

and intermediate stations.
IV est

Leave Brantford 10.10 a.m.—For Gode
rich and intermediate étalions.

leave Bratrt'ord 8.15 p.m.—For Gode- 1 
rich and tn tv. mediate stanoue

GALT, Gl’ELl'li AND NORTH
Leave Brantford 6.30 n.m. - For Galt, 

Guelph. Palmerston and all points north ; 
also Goderich.

Leave Brantford S.65 a.m.—For Galt 
and Guelph.

I^ave Brantford 3.55 p.m.—For Guelph, 
Palmerston- and mil points north.

BBANTFOHD-flLLSONBURO LINE.
Leave Brantford 10.35 a.m—For TlU- 

seottnfg. Port Doser aud St. Thomas.
Leave Brantford 0.15 p.m. — For Till- 

sonburg, Pott Dover and St. Thomas.
From South — Arrive ; Brantford S.45 

a.m. ; 5.10 p.m.

Port Huron Man of Mu.sic Mountain
Lasky Production

THE ENCHANTED 
KISS

An O. Henry Story

Coming Thursday, Friday B 
and Saturday 

Hail Caine’s Biggest Success B

E Cracker Jack—Stir and cook two 
cupsful of iight brown sugar until 
melted and slightly darker in color;

As a guide in using the candy ther- then add two tablespoonsful of dark 
mameter the following table may be molasses and two tablespoonsful of 
useful: margarine or hut butter. Cook to the
Thread stage . . . 230 to 235 degrees hard ball stage 250 degrees and pour
Soft ball stage . .238 to 240 degrees oyer bwo quarts of freshly popped ! s turday, January 5th — Miss
Hard 'ball stage . .250 to 255 degrees corn. Mix well, smooth out until of ina sharp Of Flint, Mich., is
Crack stage ... 280 to 290 degrees the desired thickness, lay on a visiting her grandparents, Mr. and i
Hard crack stage 300 to 310 degrees greased plate and, when firm, break; >ir,3. e. J. Claxton. Ina intends stay- 1

In testing the syrup with the ther- into irregular pieces. i in!g here ifor a t,ime and taking up a
mometer always allow the thermo- ,. .. j „ course at the Business College. Her
meter to heat gradually. a,$11!ls'B5i‘S many friends are glad to see her.

When testing without the thermo- s°nthein sweet. Take Mrg T A corlett and children are
meter one must be governed a great ®,??d !®t • *?ee them.spending the New Year’s holiday
deal 'by sight and touch. The thread out halls with a vegetable ( with her Sister, Mrs. Jamieson, off-j
stage is found by letting a little se°op- ®oil thes,e balls ™ slightly' 
syrup drop from the .spoon; if it, salted water until they can be pier-
forms a thread it is known as the ,„WKb fpll.nt- Remove from the seri0ua accident happened at the M. 
thread stage. )vr‘ .T :“d dram' JakVW0 €. «. depot here on Friday evening.° fwsu5an|1 bal;£ a cupful of Mr Thomas DuesIIng was supplying 

The “soft ball stage is reached ; ater. €pok to a thick syrup, flavor : a3 baggageman in, the absence from 
when the syrup upon being dropped i with a teaspoonful of vanilla extract If of the rwrtflar one and was
in cold water forms a soft ball be- ' anl* gently drop in part of the potato g^odt to load fbekJbaggage on No.
tween the fingers; the “hard ball" is balIs- Let them cook until thej’Lfy. Westbound SSsenger train. A
determined when it makes a firm ball have » thick coating of the syrup I lighti engine, started backing east- . . . , T M - crh,nU w H
under the same conditions, The and are transparent. Remove one- at wardiiust then and Mr. Duesling 'Schuyler, J. M.. Overholt, W. H.
“crack stage” is reached when it • * -.time with a skimmer, drain and heard no bell oi w’histle and was Mason, *C. H. Glover, Nelson Hall,
cracks or becomes brittle, and the j laY on paraffin paper. standing so the engine hit him, w M- Woodley.
“hard crack" when the moisture has • . Honey Peppermint Tablets.—Put Shocked him down.^nd he rolled off _ For the Village Council,
evaporated and the syrup is almost, 1Pt0 a granite saucepain one cupful the track while it went on. Mr. FeeveT77A’ H" Dum0™be.
ready to burn. At this stage it'mOstl of. etp-ainéd honey, one cupful of light Dueslihg was not hurt and it seems _ 'c?hncillors—James Turkey, G.
be watched very closely to keep it i hfown sugar, half a cupful of syrup miraculous that he Should have Hillerman, J. E. Chambers, 
from scorching. one-fourth of a teaspoonful of mar- i escaped. «-Leonard Harrison, 'R. J. Teeter, W.

'Many of the dried fruits, such as: Sarthe- Hail to the crack stage, 280, Miss Lillian Marchand is visiting ® p160' Lifter, D. A. Hill,
dates, and prunes, are excellent If the d5Er1îes’ J’emove immediately from her sister at Exeter, Ont., over the Retired.
pits are removed and nut meats in- „e ^re- flavor with one teaOpoonful holidays. _, r‘ an^ Mrs. William Robinson, of
serted in their place; or chopped ol peppermint extract and drop from I Mr. Gordon Cunningham, of Ham- Ldmonton, a re visiting his brother
nuts or cocoanut can be mixed with tac tî!p °* spoon on to oiled pap- nton, is spentiiog New Year’s with Mr: Robinson,
crushed maple sugar and a little e^‘ Have the tablets about the size 0ld Waterford friends. Arrangements are being made for
cream and when of the consistency of,? ,<laarter’„ This ca-ndy can be Miss Edith Irmie of TlUsonburg, ^ prayer next week,
of fondant, used for the filling. Roll Pu^ed l‘l preferred and cut into spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. D. Gordon Trusdale, of Ottawa,
the fruit in finely crushed mapie , Pmces- IP. Calay. ®?ent New Years with his parents,
sugar, moistened with a white of D . | A number of the Young People Mr,",and-,r rE; lruai ..
egg, and lay on paraffin paper to day- into a sanrpman turn vPht skated the old year out and the New- Mrs. W. D. Woodley, of St. Cath-

lnt0 a saucepan two cupsful of light Year in arines, is spending a few weeks with
Popcorn, so dear to children’s brown sugar, one-thir'd of a cupful Mi 'Vm Flemme- -ment New her mother, Mrs. Mary Brown 

hearts, can be added wj.th exceUépjt; wrup,” two-thirds of a cup- yeataj rélafives in Brantford Mr- Sol- Munce and Miss Emma

!ss“«s»mAY. ..asÿassa sszssk New ™ ^her that margarine or the nut butters'ln®- ( ook rapidly until fairly brittle ijèesdav aîtetifoon Thé news of ‘The entertainment itt the Town 
can be used in any of the recipes call- yhf® tned in cold water, or about vy rtoath cobratas a Ubock to this on Monday évétoitig t^aS enjoyed 
ing for the more costly butter. 260 degrees. During the Mst oï tile, eoWBniUtÿ ■ otf HgftnrditY ' He had v»ry ranch by every -one present.

In the;, following tested recipes will cooking this candy must be stirred been.'tailing foei nearly Six moiitbs ,Tbere w« not a v«ry. large crowd 
be found a numbert<#Tifjÿujtttas, Jor c®i»tantly. Pour out on an oiled from cancm- ândobàd gone to Toroùtô Present and the-absent ones missed' preparing these;^fte|»oM|rW «ah-' „s_la,l5’f !^elt °tver for ian operation but it wàs unsuc- fa. treat. It Wes^beM, under the aus-

tllesT £ unsweeten- ce3SfuI. He .waôfisixty-nfive’yeafs of tte AngUcdn church and
Whir. Bm'fu tb]S ovgc.the. hot ag»aia:haaitto<iddn. this diAricf’fdr %** ** ®ecured the! services -tit

te onir#^?«es a ttueflMir-oftfrearsf/ He-leaves a sor- Mr. C. LeRoy Kennw. the- well -fi
°a in®ers rowing.!widow wd*„oné daughter, kn°In enterta(aer:of Toronto,.From

w rtk ̂ centre. MntonKDo) ,'Giemflon Smith,- of to the, last.he héld the andr
grees F., then add the stiffly whip-rGohUSue this Uùtil lhe candy is cold roI1±0 -rwi one juin Atari nf At Thomaa ience in„a. .most. successful way. He ;
ped wmtesjft'tÿô. tfft stir_pverj etonghv|#jpuB gpd-pull Over a hook ! gywmto the sorrow- .&W supported at' the piai^o hy, : 
e very^W fire unBl^raachea tte} u»til eoUT/ .DftHp* the Piling add ‘ ipTS here^vei^n? his accq^pahlst, Miss Davis,
crack ^tage, or 28ft-adégrfeeé~‘F: '.pate, ft time one tableepoohfui ”%™j3 ^4Piiders^^£ ^Oakville, interesting series of picturerimtSta'S-
m readiness one - jMtond,etrblanched . vanilla.vextract and quarter, of a spent a counle ti£ days this week with , tItiB the great ÿndiah Dunbar, of 1M3
almonds, Wipe lightly " teâspodttful of salt. Cuf • fn ^0rtV^fe|;S9IWe tnls **** and the work of the British navy
brov^ncd îà-.tbe .dVen; ad» these to lengths and wisp in waxed-paper. ÆGuy riunt of Winniptæ " w8a shown during the evening and^Æmxffgâ ssm S&J2S? «mJkmBs&MjXS! ™ -sAÊIS^^saSBSf «F ”“!ln* “ ”cl E

thTcorrj^t before tnÆ fnin^ho frieads here °»e day this week, 
fianr^ it wUl rrtato^Ji^n^ Mr’ and Mrs. Earl, Bafiber of Tup- 
Peanuts maye be used wUh lhis rt ^MeMlrtS^8 ^ aM MrS' 
ctpe in Place of the corn. ^Mrs.^W launders has return-

Horehound Oandy—Use two cuds- ed home after spending a Week with ’ 
ful of light brown sugar, one cupful r6latlves at ^ewa FaUs 
of cream of tartar. Over these ingre- ^ Mr. and Mrs. Bedford Savage, of 
dients pour the horehound liquor 0akvllle- spent Ndw Year’s with his 
made by steeping one ounce and a co”®in’ MI’ «ayage. 
half of dried horehound in one pint . and Mrs- 4°hn Duesling have
bLh0t* water’ After straining boil spending a “In a Hurry,” one of the lively
down to a cupful. Cook to fcho hard rTee^S Tthe^ fion» Mr* solo an^ chorus numbers of “KatM-S»5S5b8BE - «SW
£^l^aulkins Of Ceveland, T

Peanut •pinrn ;n Ohio, has retun^d j&ttër spendine musical play, Which so brilliantly
Q^cm111 ,°l£Night^?w,x 'Sli6©. p!%atoy,ParentS Mr' eBd “S dSef utf'slack^du^ng' too

lasses, halT^cwfuieof and one Mr. and Mrs. Éred G. Culver, of df the three acts, moving to a
SSS^'a&sâBSSmi-s;?1"””"- »*“■ ‘S,rk w,,i Mr.Z"o,R/eô«to™.ï", 

c fc 2iiSta
Place in a porcetoin lined ‘'k’etito nrm extract and one cupful of Chopped k Mrf‘ Thof’ Sajrwe11- Miss Ella has eclipsed the ftirmer compositions
cupful of golden “com a Peanuts. Pour oufon agréai and Mr. Keith Howey, of of its creators Mfetropol tan popu-s««ir,,n£s*s st? ms»1- *■» sy®* %t ss&

---------------------------------------------- ---------------  f-K. o- 3ÏSf*5“4!S

Children Cry “’ K'&rS’ V"‘ STJ£%degrees. Remove from to’e fire° FOR FLETCHER'S ^ spe^tthe w^k en^wit^h Wella”d‘ *he lisbmer and becomes thoroughly
flavor with one teaspoonful of van- O AS TOO I A M^^ena^ans WUh her cousin’ of those tunes

I w “ • A pte Virkil Tirntiov mr . that keep whistling and humming
lrgU Trotter- °,f West Vi,- themselves» for days afterwards!

retirement. -=.Ilf i
ginia, spent part ot this week with 
his mother, Mrs. James Trotter.

Terrace Hill School was re-open
ed on Wednesday. The public and 
high schools will not open until 
Monday as it was considered econ
omical owing the fuel situation.

Mr. Frank Wrigley and Violet, 
spent last week with relatives at De
troit.

Mr. and Mrs. Wray Smith, left this 
week for Whitby. The many friends 
of Mrs. Smith are sorry to lose her. 

A meeting for the nominations for 
Tnrr>ntn I the Townsend council was held on
™ lave resulted ,»

councils go in by acclamation. The 
following were the nominations for 
the Township, Council.

Reeve—*E.' W. Hyde, James Wel- 
Depu'ty “Reeve—W. J. Schuyler, 

»W. M. Woodley, *Jas. Welsh. 
Councillors—Geo. Sewell, *W. J.

“THE MA NX MA A ” EWATERFORD NEWS Featuring Elisabeth Risdon, =i 
Fred Groves and 10,000 S 
others. Entirely filmed 

on the Isle of Man 
No advance in prices for 

these big Productions

COMING THURSDAY
Sessue Hayakawafj

IN
V THE SECRET GAME

’Twi

c

GRAND si Jan. l!th ' ;
I f »*
Fj %
y

4 Comforts of si 
“As me good friel 

van. says, ’tis a grd 
have little remindera 
by whin ye’er fightid 

“.lawn had none, I 
that accuntii f’r th’ I 
down at last. Th’ n 
is felt in ÜVry walk in 

“Whin Corbett wa 
first jintleman iv th] 
man shinelin’ a roof | 
tli’ land stood in th’ | 
on th’ bruised an’ bll 

“Darlin’ ” she sal 
ye'er home, me love] 
says, “ ’iv our little d 
caddvehism in Rahwaj 
she says, “an’ paste 1 
“in the slats. Don’t 1 
jaw.” she says. “He’s 
there. But tuck ye’a 
into his diseased am 
she says. “Ah, love,” 
call them happy gq^<9 
coortship. whin we *0 
thry lane in th’ lighf: 
she says, “an’ hurl yd 
his boons,” she says, 
th’ slats! ”

“An’ Fitz looked ov( 
an’ seen her face an’s 
iv tenderness come 
thinks he to himself! 
good as the love of a 
If I don’t nail this la 
prebably-kick me in 4

_ with this sacred slnfi

f 8
AUGUSTUS PITON, INC., PRESENTS

AMERICA’S FOREMOST COMEDIENNE
G. T. R. ARRIVALS 

From -Wusl-i-Arrire T(r:-"*^orri 
m.'; 6.30 am.; 6.47 a.m.: 9.30 a.m.; 10.29 
a.m.; 1:83 p:m,: 5.50 p.m.; 6.uu p. ui.;
8.37 p.m.

From East—Arrive Brantford R.4fi a.m. : 
9.0." turn.; 10.02 a.m. : 3.f>2 p.m. ; 0.52 p.m.; 
7.32 p.m. ; 8,10 p.m.

tl! 2.01 . MAY ROBSON ::f s !I IN

A Little Bit Old fashionedx
Buffalo ami Goderich 

From West — Arrive Branftord —10.00 
a.m.- 5.<2 p.m.

From llast — Arrive Brantford — 9.52 
a.m.; tUX5 p.m.

%

W. G. AND 1$.
Arrive Br/vntford—9.08 

a.m.; 12.40 p.m.; 4.50 p.m.: S.LO p.m.
I From North By Anna Nichols

A blend of Love—Mystery—Laughter—A new melodrama Farce 
Overflowing with human and keen dialogue.

Filled with rapid action.
Brantford and Hamilton 

Electric Railway
’ll

/
PRICES—25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50Leave Brantford 6.35 a.m. : 7.45

a.m. ; 9.00 a.m. : 10.00 a.m. : 11.00 n.m. :
12.00 a.m. ; 1.00 p.m. ; 2.00 p.m. : 3.00 p.m. : 
4.00 p.m. ; 5.00 p.m. : 6.00 p.m. : 7.00 p.m. 
8.00 p.m. ; 9.00 p.m. ; 10.00 p.m. : 11.00 p.m. ; 
11.80 p.m.

Leave Bratnfonl 3.11

SEA T SALE NOW A T BOLES DRUG STORE.
j>.in. For Galt

T, H. & B. RAILWAY
EFÇnKGTïVE NOVEMBER 18, 1917.

:;ruj Kastbound ÿ ■ *.
‘ÿia.m. Sun.—For Hamilton and tn 

lormvdhite pointes. Wol la n d, N A a gu ra ^aîls, 
Buffalo and New York.

9.47 a.m.. Su n il a.v. only— For Welland, Ni- 
8P'i r-i Falls. Buffnlô and New York.

2.42 p.m.—Foi?^Hamilton and intermedi- 
nOa points. 'Toronto, Peterbh'ho. Winnipeg 
and Buffalo.'

t

' OPfM HOUSE las. 811
; .

iIl i W Nil1"

J 'M.ARTHUR HAMMERSTEIN
QF £ EBS.THE>0R1LLIANT AMD S RA RKt.1 - Si/GCE S S

0.47 a.m.. except ‘—"For Water
ford and intermediate points. St. Thomas, 
Dotroif’Mfüîl Chicago. * *

4,10 p.m. iliiily - For Wm-erford and 4n- 
teimediate: points; St. '0iomas. Ctiîeago 
and Cim-innati.

1

An

mm
BY HAUER B AÇH AND FRIML 

AUTHORS OF “HIGH JINKS "AND “THE F1REPEY*
ffg *r THE LYRICaho 44» ST. WCATHES, NEW YORK

This Company Carries its Own Orchestra
■ *ix&ê, :&Hîijtik‘• p-tic- ',*4: its***'■:

RipplingVi
«

H seed.

-
A good old word t 

Yet “Gumpt 
you need, if you wou 
if you have gumptio 

/ though all the plane:

L. E. and N. Railway
fire.'

12.05,
«OiTH BOUND

2.03, 4J03. OOG. 8.05,p.m

1033
Leave Galt. Mai" Ktrwt. 7.00, 7 IS, 8.55 

10.55 a.m., 12.30, 12.55, 2.55, 4.55, fi.D5, 9.10
p.m.

Leave Gientaorrls 7.16, 7.33, 0 12, 11.12 
e.m. 12.55 L12 3.12, 5.12, 7.12, 9.27 p ro.

Leave Paris 7.28. 7.45. 9.25. 11.23 a.m.,
1.08, 1.25, 3.25, 0.25, 7.25, 0.40 p.m.

Arrive Brantford 7.42, S.00, 9.42, 11.42 
a-rn., 1225. 1.42, 3.42. 0.42, 7.42. 9.57 p.m.

Leave Brantford 7.50. 8.26. 9.45, 11.45 
a.m., 1.33. 1.45, 3.45, 5.45. 7.43, 10.10 p.m.

Leave Mt. Pleasant 8.02. 8.32. 9.5S, 11.58 
a.m., 1.46, 1.56, 3.38. 5.58; 7.58. 10.22 p.m.

Leave Waterford 8.21, S.32, 10.18 a.m.,
12.18, 2.06, 2.18, 4.18, 6.18, 8.18. 10.42 p.m.

Leave Simcoe 8.34, 9.V2, 10.31 a.m., 12.31,
223, 231, 4.31, 6.31. 8.31, 10.55 p.m.

Arrive Port Dover 8.50, 9.30, 10.50 a.m.,

has

m
r m„ 12.10, 2210,
' Mr.' la

Jfciplé and Butternut Creams—3
This to a Southern recipe and it is 
very good. Take two cupful of shav
ed imaple sugar an'd one cupful of 

Boil to the soft ball stage, 
or 240 degrees F. Remove from the 
fire, add one cupful of chopped but
ternut meats and turn until it turns 
creamy. Pour into pans and cut into 
squares. Place a half of a nut meat 
on top of each square. Walnuts may 
be used instead Of toe butternuts.

Barley Fudge—This is an especial 
favorite with children. Take one cup
ful of barley and brown it in the 
oven; be careful not to burn it, but 
have it well 'browned. 
thr°ugh the coffee mill.

6M. 8b5 p.m d?psf,uJ of hrofwn sugar, half a cupful
’••93 ....... - at golden syrup, half a cupful of milk

Waterford 7.13, 9.26, 10.18, 11.29 and one tablesrooonful of mare-arimpfÆ&rsff;
Leave Mt. Pleasant 7.32, 9.46, 10.38, 11.46 gr6es * •• ndd one table spoonful of 

a-ni-, 146, 3.46, 5.06, 5.46, 7.46, 9.46 n.m. vanilla and the ground barley Stir Arrive Brantford 7.45, 8.59. 11258 until creamy an5 n„„- f’ ■ ur
•JB.,150, 3.38, 3.18, 5.58, 7.58, 9-38 p.m. ÏÏL V ' 7 add pour out into a 
Leave Brantford L43. lo.oo, uoo a.m^ buttered pan. Wnen cold cut into 
13.00, 2.00. 4.06, 5.35, *no, 8.00. 10.10 pun. squares.

Leave Parts 8.18, 10.18, 11.25 n.m., 12.18,
,2.18, 4.18, 6.02, 6.18, 8.18. 10.28 p.m.

Leave Glenmorrls 8.31, 10.31, 11.38 a.m.,
12.31, 2.31, 4.31, 0.15, 6.31. 8.31. 10.41 p.m.

Arrive Main Street, Galt. 8.48, 10.48 n.m.,
12.03, 12.48, 2.48, 4.48. 6.32, 6.48, 8.48, 1LOO

plot to hold, you dd 
live from band to mol 
their lifetime pound! 
yonder in the rain! T 

, vantages galore, and 
at their door have, 
knocked tn vain. Wi

/vrtvrivmw—vt-vn
ftWBWjl

cream.

.Music and
s

tions in their hearts, 
all toe busy marts, 
while things are dQj 
this world a killing 
no gumption, and tt 
chaps witti gumption 
with gumption hews 
towly station day by 
thing high and fine:1 
from.low. fWtate, a 
White House gate op 

•hig
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: “KATINKA”lit,
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12.50, 2.40, 2-50. 4.50, 0.50. 8.50, 11.10 p.m. 

NORTH BOUND 
Leave Port Dover 6.45, 

a-m., I22xi 2.53, 4.10, 4.65,
Leave Stmeoe 7 no. 9 v>

Run this 
Take two

i.
sign. The mai 

the pike with ever;
77" —

Then, besides ‘‘Rackety Coo!” 'and l- 
"In a Hurry,” there is toe beautiful rB 
love song “Katinka,” the r’chly1 ES 
humorous “I -Want to Mdrry a Male 
Quartette” And “Your Photo.’»'1 ,V 
chorus of richly attired girls lands 
life and dolor to these numbers, and 
they are- surrounded by three of the 
handsomest stage settings that have 
ever come out of the art shop of Mr. 
Hammerstein.

: ■

! jriU
abodi
•dtin* sense and grip and 1 

things hard to beat ; ■'I 
the word, I think, 
honored gink who la] 
feet. Jp.m.

Arrive Preston 9.30. 11.30 a.m. 1.30, 320. 
6J0, 7.30, 9.30, 11.30 p.m.

Arrive Hespeler 9215, 11255.
SA5, 5.48, 7.58, 0.55 p.m.

JrH-« V'fch..... r 10.03 a.m., 12.03, 2.03,
42)3. 6 02, 8.03, 10.03 p.m.

I m
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am., 1J55, “A LTTTLE BIT OLD-FASHIONED’
May Robson’s latest comedy suc

cess, “A Little Bit Old-Fashioned,” ! " 
which is to be presented in this city 
at the Grand Opera House, Friday, 1 
Jan. 11th, by Augustus Pitou, is by 
a.11 odds the cleverest play this gifted j 
actress has ever had. Its stre"- .1 
gth power, humor1 and interest, a e ] 
sustained from thé first momeirt to 1 
the last. Each one of top. four .agts 
is as entertaining as the other. While 
the comedy of the piece is delightful, 
there is also a vein of sentiment 
running through the action. One 
laughs at persons in the play and
what they do, and at f’ie same tima __ __ .____ __ ...
is just a trifle sorry tor the lovable. FRANCE S PREMIER ACE ON 
Wife, who is so amusing in her hu-1 THE WESTERN FRONT 
mility. Pathos and humor are in- Lieut. Fonk, who promises to suc

ceed Guynemer as France’s premier 
“Ace”. He brought down the German 
aviator Wisseman^ho after defeat
ing Guynemer exclaimed: “Now that 
Guynemer is dead I fear nothing 
more.”

:
: 1

auudit., .ervlce on G., P. and 
B. Ry., Galt and north.

Sunday service on L. E. and N. same 
•s dally with exception of first cars In 
morning and cars scheduled to leave Brant
ford for north at 11.00 a.m. and 5.35 p.m.. 
South 8.20 a.m. and 1213 p.m. ; and to and
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geniouely blended.
Anna Nichols, possesses extraordin
ary ’deftness in character port-ay '• 
and with this gift she combines a 
cheerful faculty for narrative. She 
creates amusing persons and she 
Ploys them well in the relation of an 
“nte.rtaining story in “A Little Bit 
Old-Fashioned.” ,.

In this comedy of laughter Miss 
Robson Will be supported by an s?: 
cellent company of players, includ 
Robert Lowe. Howard I. Smi" ■ 
Jesma Shattuck, Peggy Camerou, 
Edith Conrad and Lillian Harmer.

rt The author,■ ! i .a
! < 8
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